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A New Treatment
For Co:\rto . Athm-tt", l;rroi-

rlhitI., I)y eeps,ia. (':oarrh. ileadach le.
Deb ility", libetrman ti":T, Nerlli:t.:uand

all Chrclic anad (:rrou I)i.ordcrs.

A CA ID.
we.the uniguevi. having rcei evd gre:tt
snt Iwriaut:tnnt '-1 llt f lrm t he ueo-(" ( C\-
P(IUNI) . N," ppr ::: :ohniti-ter
by 1>as. -Tt :; :1:" .C 1'.t I; r ~f 'hibll.:lc! h'::.

adn >ein: :uti-:ei th:tt it i a aew <tli:rry in
mnedlie:l N:ence,;aul :,i lh:at iz, claini.,d i-t-r
con'idie it a (lut: which we- ow, to tih m::n.,
tinu,a.! wtio::re sa t' nt'rin. f ),: ro hronie .i-t

Po-c:tile.l "in. ur:ible" stisea-es to .14):1ll th:;t!w
sun to ink" its vitue- known :iim t. inspire hie
public th cn i -"!:"n-.
We have er:on:al,::owie le of t)r. Starkec

&P:ten h'etv are c.tucte.,. inotebi. nt, anti
conscientiou. ,i,is, who wil not. we :i.e
Sur", make anv t:it:a2nt which thev Io not
know or be!i: rie to be rItu. :,"r publi-h :ny tes-
.imt,il- or reports oftc1.es which are n:,t gen-
nine.

W3i. D. KELLEY,
. irthn r 'oat'ogres: to:n 'liladelphia.

T. S. ARTiic.
E,litor :.nt l'ihrhr " ArthurSIme

%IZatatne,-- 1'na: le!"Ihia.

E(litor --Luthteran Ob'.erver," 'htila!e!-
phia.

PHILAI)ELI'III . Pt., Jne 1, :S2.

In or(ler to meet a na.tural in,luiry in re.gar:I to
our prLi:)s'on:il aniw per?o!:: -tan ln, anl to
giv'e incre"as:, ("niidliecr in m:rt st!ttent,ents anl!

fhe genuincne"se2' o:a: . m ll 'i::is :an,t reports
of aea..e:. we print the above car 1 ftr n tentle-
men well anI tid ely kn".,n ant. r thte highest
per,ona l:iharter. <)>ur t:-.ti:; on ("o:niolin(I
O!crge:." con!ainin:: ii: 1t Iry of the dicovery
if an<t ino<te of action o' thi -einuarkable etira-
tive age"nt. un(t a lar'(" rt!c,t of Surpri-ing
cures in ,'n uinuption. Catarrh.Neuahlia. Lroi-
chiitis, .\thua, t c.. :: I : wide ranuge of chronic
lise:1,es, W il be rent t e-

Adtlres< )r-. i:K EY &t, .1 PALEN.
I119:antl 11ll Girai ! Stretet, Phlihutltl-

phia.. Pt.

PIANOS,
Grand, Upright and! Square.

The itperiority of the -' -tI EFF "
Piano: i- r'eont[ized :ianI atknow led-0ed
by the highe('! mutsical aunthoritiei.:tn,!
fhe demand f(r themTn IS as -tt:ali. ill-
crenSig :i thei' :.it " are beC(iiu
more exteivhel'y knlowt"n-

high t Hnonors
Over all .nnimI'::; :tid1 mniI uril :mf'at

r at Iliw

Explositijon.
iParis,1S78.

Hlave the Endiorsemnent oif ove

Schools as to their Durability.
They <ire Ilerfect in Tonwe and IVork-

Geoiwr:il WXholesalie A;:enit- for
Butrdett. Palace. Sterling. New Eng-

glad,t and W ilcox and White
ORG AYS.

.NOS and ORGANS sold on EASY IN-
L STALLMENTS.

j:?ar.os taken itnExchange, also thor-

Ohas. M. Stieff,

BLTI.\lORE. MD.
l. Werber litr.. Aiet. Nw hiIerry'.

-,4pril 2

~CVTRACTORS

BUILD)ERS.
tLenmber Mill Men

heundersignted res-pectt tthuli iir
t he cit ize;:s of Ne xWbetr ataiil the

pat Heb.eii, the e3 prjaIdt ot

-iv'ing an eellent sa ill I
i prepared at letnoe t o

* HOCK(LEY BROS.
.ch 14

RE WJ PRICES.
Lnev ll intonu Toaco i5'.prl'
?Salmonflf. fre-hi. 15e. lierI c.ani

Spleidi Rii CnIfee- 1.5e. per ih.
Jo.)unf $zmokiing Tfob:iwio. 401.. per iib

A iveral nw' brau' it of [T' 1er :izt' 'ii':

tlge oa Miox'ellpitei

EV'fo l:penLer :i 2 4 p

first Pick*~~iCl Jlhii

A ra'*h btid f IgritsweIari'ti
thenAlSt.k he Gentim, aureati-

Arexta fi lt f Pcke :Y1Sne.
ChowCho. Sixe Pie. O'elery

Newberry College
iNxr ".:It1'i.:N.S WEDNE)Sl:>.

t ."' t.i 1S 1. Titee or.. , o1 I-Sttrt<
tion -('ta,:.-:. F'.i!~ t, ihi, !a l: "1:",t;
I.ibrttry of , U \ u!u'on s. W''.Ie y i 1rpp.
Ph -ic.Il i+tc+ (hth i":tll.ai:il or.ttory. if a tir
telimt,-. Th1" n.n iltion, hat. been lt"cutu:li
New,, rry f'tr .even year-, during nhie
titmet hl.e h is Iw nilly 0:-cas0C rC 0 s triu
ilines"t an not a :i.:;le deal ii uion; th
Stu Iett.
E xpnI,'. inclt,ding 1,4 cess:ry -ut:m

rungorirm $ 135 'o S 165 per s-ssio:i
Nine 31.tnthu.
The ('tI!"ge i- fre (it det b). anl. t^eh,ilin

ce:11br"wItnw"w1. h:- t,ropetrt y vn1",u.- 1t& ,n
Th-: PrEP.RATORY DEPARtTMENT Wil

be in ti.- rl:I t .3I1r. il;T ii.iU:- T.
go,tth:ttei, .i .,n,t ,,f I..r :i:'" t whok.ti. ,t h
h-" h",n. t aCbin. ":: t(ten year- Youn,
:pt .lr r~t.i , it.::.r i i for( olt- ,:r..

purtl r.ti t1 tt.ir of a.v:tiiln.' tr"ents -1.-s (,

an e"Sicie-it :col.ot where ttlcir b -v. a;
have he hus, or instruction. will (o well t
p:"toni,-" .lrt. Gilbert.
For further p:rt:c:f!a-s a 'dr- "+

C. W. HOLLAND, 'resi t

N.EWBERRY

A. P. '!?!'!, Princial,
TiIIE NEXTSESSION WvILLBEGlD

on tof Sei"M, be:- l . C.)Ira
of i:siu-.4i - :01b8rw: h ::, :tt!u

1"emtt ..t tirhoo. ini liw Stair. w\Ll:t- :b
pr1i.-e" of "1Tii io t i : the .\c.llh-mie
Musile a::ti Arl tD ji:..Irtmet, i' ron

pa::Lv: l loW. F-1r p:iiiCtlar'S in
q:lii tf In- l'ri:cipal or of S. P
B,,z:-r. S,e'". Newb:rry, S. C.

.\;.31-2m.

DueWest
FEMALE COLLEGE
NEX r SESSION be;:ins Mond.y. Or'. G:h

Number of pupils past year 1S7. Nu:ncr o
teacher. 12. Facilitie for French, Mus-e an
l'aiu i.g u,iurp)i CeI. Cost of board and reg
nlIr tuition for year, $165 00. For Cata
logue a_py to tCe IIe,idcn:,

J. 1'. KENNEDY,
Aug 235 2: n Due West, S. C.

II1iW 1') SAh 10 l"
$16 FOR $10.
$20 FOR $13.
$25 FOR $15.
WATCHES :

ELGIN OR WALTHAM WATCHES
IN SOLID SILVER
DOUBLE CASEQ)
AT ABOVE PRICES

irOR 60 DAYS ONLY.
EVERY WATCHrWARRANTED.
GENTS' SOLITIOLD WATCHES

FROM $25 UPWARD.
FOR PARTICULARS WRITE TO
) CE L R E E'S
JEWELRY PALACE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Nov. 15-1y.

A NEW SUPPLY
-OF-

SCHOOL BOOKS
JUST RECEIVED

-AT-

TOHE IIERILD f800 TORII
--:0:-

STIATIONERY-ALL KIND).

:0:--
Music 5 cents.

I'mpel;erie 10. 15,20 anid 25 :et

Books wich cost 10. 15, 23 an:d 50 cents

at 3 amtl 15 ce:ilS.

I want to make room for Full Stocik.

I re-pe-c fully solicit a cai I from my ft iends
and a share of customi.
Aug 28'15 tf MRS. T. F. CR1ENEKER

MAC0HINERY
At a Sacrifice.

To all wh!o inte'nd purcha-ing Machinem:
for GINNING COT rON this season. I woub
begr to soy, thit I live several outfits on ham
for sale. 1II ving beeni used but very litt!'
andi being almno%t as~good as new*, it will t!
to your intrr st to iapi ct ihc same befoi
purchasing. I nill superintend the stat tini
of the Machiinei y my,elrnd guarantee satis
faction or iio pay. You knowv what you ge
before you pay for it.
The above~I cun se~I at about ba'f thiel

original cost.
Can also supple rou with iny class c

NEW MACHINERY yonuwisht
Address or call o nce a Co'uii-ia. S C.

Tiliman Watson,
NO. 70 MAIN STREET.

Sep. 11-4t.

Gheap I Oheaper!!I heapest!!I
WRITING PAPERS.

DOWN
THEY~X

GO
Commercir. Note 5. 10 nd 15 cents pe

quire.
Bil!et Note, ne, 15 eents per quire.
Gilt-c dge Note. 15 eents per quire.
EnveIor es 5, 10 and 15 cents per pack.

-AT-
THE HERALD BOOK STORE.

THE PRETTIEST!
THE BEST !

THE CHEAPEST!
REWARD CARDS

FOR CPilQREN,
EIHER F~OR.

SiadavorDav he( Is.
.. and 10 cents

Per Dozen,
-at the-

HERALD BOOK STORE.

Liver, Kidu(y or 'tomath Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costIve bowel

irregular appetite, sour belching, pains
side. back andi heart, yellow urine, burnir
when urinating, clay-color- d stools. bi
br'-ath. no desire for work. chills. fever
irritabilIty, whitish tongue, dry cougj
dizzy headl. with dull pain in back pArt, !&
oftmemory. foggiy sigh t. For these troubb
''SWAYNE's PILLS" are a oure cure. Bo:
(20:s Pills,. by mall. 23 ets.. 5 tor $1.00. A
dresa. DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philada., *P
Rold by Druggists. JaB. 84-1y.

Hides Wanted.
Green anid Dry Hlides wanted. HIgI

Iest market price paid.
JAS. SINGLETON,

aS a 4 f tal 1:r, a

I Vaetrn.

I will h ; true. 31u, s:ars for-ak: ,ir
t courses.'
And. led by recnle-rs muteor-, t:r i

a \" a \"
Froit pathz appointed by the Etern il

Force,;
Bit my tixe:! he:irt ,hall never go

t-t rav.
Like tho e cal:an\wrd. wh -c :n-

; 'ir :"c d l:n(tionl
1 tl(li-tulrheil by rt:ife of w 1or

S> Shall lily Swerv-ec sa: l e:e 'I' -

vot iun
Sweep ont foreve", loyal unto thee.

I will h tru: . Tie tickle t:,le divile 1
Between two wvo(il g sh,)ros, inll I

1y, to :l fr, 'alft, alw:ty :tn -

(it'd.
Not so the title of p t-l"n in

i

y

Like 0lh ri'; sure Of so:ne re-i--
Iess river

T1'hat l:ntrl itsoS 1. aia-t n ui t::i:. \.:

.1 it:l,
I'n:o the mi:in it- w:tier to de"iver.
S1iy ul:h::rt k"e' ail its weath

4or the .

I will bec iru:e. L.i,Y'n h t::", un t:: E-

Or tun;i:"( lasi<le by every b.e -

\'hile stii rt: hiis, welm!ua .i. (

:and ri:-Ahy f .iihlied.
With 'broad ,:lils I yi.g. a ch-:r

in b:v.
Like somie~ tiin r,ek1, hat, s eadfast

and unsh,akein,
S:and all tinn:oved, when ebbing

bi!low- 1e.
S-) wo-"!d tny heart it;unt faithli'i, if

forsakun,
I will be true. Iougl thou art ial e

to mne.
-Fila \Viliele r.

T*i5Citt,.lCUS.

LET 'EIt.

The papers are all a blaze of ex-

citement at the continuance of the
elopement epidemtic, and while we

are not moraily certain that we ca:i

prove it contagious on the spo;tdic
theory it is nevertheless true that
the man who has money and pretty
daughters had better look out for
them, for while it may be possible
to take care of one of these treasu-
res in the Bank Vault or in the
strong box of the safe Deposit. the
other treasure is an uncertain do-
mestic factor that hangs within the
reach of every bu cher boy, gro.
cery clerk, or coachman and like
the riches spoken of in the good
book, it takes wings to itself and
flies m:way. It not only flies away
but the butcher. the grocery clerk
or the coachman contrives to fly
about the same time, and there
lieth the mi'k in the cocoanut.

It is well enough to look this
thing squarely in the face, and al-
though Broadbrim is not vain
enough to suppose that anythlinghe
can say will prevent any foolish
girl from making a ninny of herself,
yet there are many s rvices in tihis
world for which we neither espect
nor receive any reward, and this is
one of them.
When the world was very young

Love was blind, and now that he
has grown old1, in audit-on to the
original calamity of his birth hie is
deaf. No logic moves him, no rea-
son swerves him from his wayward
fancies; ruin mighlt be right in
front of him. but being blind he
does not see it. 'rThe most logical
reasons might be presented to turn
him aside from his headstrong
course, but being deaf he does not
hear it.

Strong minded females may say
whut they please. but there is a

very wide diversity between men
and women, and it is nowhere seen
in suchl glaring colors as in the
matter of marriage. An intelkcc-
tdal cultivated man may possibly
marry and love an ignorant unculti
vated woman, one who notwith.
standing her ignorance las a gen-
tie and affectionate nature. one who
does her best to sooth him in his
hours of sorrow; who thinks of bis
comforts and provides for them;
men are grateful for these things,
for small as they may appear to the
unthinking they are the weights
that turn the golden balance of
life. Dr. Johnson, the intellectual
Colossus of h:s age, though a coarse
brute in his ordinary associations,
found in Mrs. T1hrale- (an ignorant
old dod)an aglo light,
-which was a joy and a consolation
to him up to the day of her deatht
Rosseau adored his house keeper,
and ignorant as site was, h - delight-
ed in reading to 1her the choicest
productions of his genius, and it is
equally certain thtat he entertained
a most profound reverence for her
opinions- Hlenreich IIein when he
was electrifying Germany with his
writings, was thme devoted slave of
a woman who could scarcely read
one of his manuscripts, aid wai
not only ignorant but vulgar and
ugly.. Men may do this, but I
doubt if the woman was ever born
who could long love a man who
was intellctually her inferior. Miss
Morrisini is not the first young wo-
-man who ran away with her fatther's
coachman and she will not be the
last, but I have yet to see a single

-instance where the match was a

happy one, and where the woman
ldid not repent her hasty choice in
~sackcloth and ashes. Now there is
sno very good reas -n why a coach-

-.man or a stable boy may not be a

very good sort of person, but the
atmosphere of a stable is not
conducive to the highest intellec
tual culture, and itf it were the

-yol4ng gentlemen who amuse them-
selves currying the htorses and per-
rmingme+ha an one reqnired

in a Fir:,t. clas :-talble would s o.1

l l th ilsel\es in c:le_e studvinl'r
Latin an,! Greck But the grad-
u:ts of the staie u hua.yew 1
to)a(C); they !i1moke al;O amd tn-

eratlly ,we-ar, and: cotntratctinl, the I

halbit of ki("kitilie hOrses. are

very apt in inomn( iits 0i excite"iment t
to try the experinen on their
wiVCS, anti right here is the joi,t (
ti:at materially (tcects the romantie 1
1bo:r(in, scohool Miss. Lomv: in a viiie
l:i cotte wit! .1O!In anl brea"l

ai(l ch.''se and!i kIs;ses. is Par:-li-(. I
or at b'ast :s i.'ar as ouit 'a' rt': :

n:tlay i.)iw t( t to it u this su1 t

lunary sphere. ,ut 'hen.hhn coines S

Olim duk suOi:ofwiske i
an. onins and Maria Jane s re- }
mioustratin,r w\"iimI!:ives her a t
idkik ye. Para lise anishlcs. t
t'is "'it .! 'il wi ! do e 'rv

ti:e;enc I ay oran 'itl-atedt
yo)u:t« IhlyIV. w!.O-e li'e =urrnuntl-
ings bia\e e ge: nt ie and. l;tlite.
,John is a tl iinvs'tme.t. Some-
whiie n the \iiiity o)f he kitchen
.It,:m w ill ind his atitti. S sau

U s be 1 inl the hu::hIt C)i rling the
\.Vewiharod i,: 0rn. Wliell was

:'.rt;lnat: ; coni. b tot secure h,r s'r-

i.; , she wi fls1:tii 1l10 ntniSln.
Cr.:uany one; it .Johni co:l:s home
lru:1k to hwr luringr t:e hniinymo"n:1 t
or at. r. he w :)p next lhorn- a

in'. with ipir o, iau.; eyes; his p
his head is all cov tr with plaster; r

feels as if he had been ran over i
by a t. ain of ears antl t!wn (1 awn f
tir ugh a knot hl a:'t.rwards; b
he woud.rs Wi:t .has ial)ppuel. h
but Susan walks aibout. tl louse p
Sin!'inc), -I wan. to be an anlgel' a

just as chipper as it every day was a

the Fu.th1 of J11ul'y or1 T :halnks.i\ i
ini:. ;ow that's just lie kii of n

aniel that John ap)reciat.s. and in s

fa just the kinl Otan'gel bei needs
the chances arc w.it such an angel
as that to go through his pockets n

whenever she has a cban)ce, and d
who puts the result of her discovery
in the Savinigs Bank, .1n will on.,

day ha.ve : .t-dh1e of his own 'he t
h.:st ambition J a coacliman,

jlust as the ita 4t :i iiwtion of a

priz.iiltcr, is to retire from the N

ring and keep a gin imill.
The ;ist mia(l illusion past. no n

educated br:iny woman ever loved
an ignorant ;aphead since the wori e

be!_an. Aft 'r casting her lot with t
him, she may, silently and without t<
a murmur, have walked to her grave n

while the tanker was uating 1..r b
heart-but it was the madness of m

despair. Pause, girl-; pause-mnr- c

rv a dwarf if you please, or take a

feller with a hunp on his back like
a Persian camel; take a feller with
one leg, or a chap with no legs at all;
but get a feller with a head on him;
he may be u,ly as a ka"garoo, but t
beauty; is only skin deep at best,
but if he has brain and is a decently d
sober and industrious man, he is
worth all the Johns that ever wore 1.

a cockade, cracked a whip, or shov. tl
eled o a stable In regard to M1. r

Morisini I have very little symnph t-

thy for him. For a number of yearsK
he occupied the position of' Boune-:r
to Jay Gould. It is almost t.n a
years ago since New York was sta:-t-
led with the news (hat a man nam-d
Selover had thrown .Jay Gon!d down
a cellar and k:ll'd him They had C

been fast friend -; or at least, Se o- t
ver thought so, : (d on Jay Gould's
advice, Selover v. ut inito a certain t
fancy stock. and while he was wortil
several thou::au;d. when I he sun ro e

that morning-when the sun we.it
down lie was cleaned out, julst as
clean as a shotgun. After the ad-
journiment of' tihe board he met
Gould on Exchange Place. and seia-
ing him by the slack of' his breeches
he dropped him down an area; which
was not a very astoni-bn feat for 1him,.for Selors r turned the scale at d

265. and Goul who happened just
then to be in prime conditio i.
weighed 93. After that Mr. Gould
never went out alone; next day he
engaged Mr. Morisini, who was uin-
derstood to be a fighter, who carricd
Derringers in his pockets a'nd B3ow-
ieknives in his boots. He gener-
ally walked about ten feet behind
Mr. Gould, and every feller knew h
just as sure as preachin' that if he u

laid a hand on the little Croesus t1
he friend of' Garibaldi would send i
him into kingdom come before he e

could say Jack, much less Robin. C

son. By and bye, the Bouncer in c

addition to his salary was allowed f
10take an occasir naf flver at stocks,h
and aided hy M-. Gouild's advice,b
ou may be sure he did not lose.b
From extremie pov'erty lie mounted
to opulence, amid while twenty
years ago lhe would have welcomed f
a rich man's coachman into his
family. to-day it gives him a fit of t
the colic, from which he may not
recover. I pity the coachman for
he is b:ound to lose his wife, but he
will lick her first. I pity the girl c

when the scales drop from her eves t
as they are sure to do, and after
John has found his way to the pen'-f
itentiary and Susan is doing wash-
ing in a cellar, for fifty cents a doz.
en, she will realize the beauty of
Whittier's lines-" Of all the sad <

words from tongue or pen, the sad-
dest are the se-'It might have
been.'"
Dr. John H-all has introduced a

most excellent regulation at his
magnificent church on the Fifth
Avenue. When the service begins
the doors are closed, and late comn-
ers are permitted to admire the
beauty of the building from the out-
side. This prevents any stupid lazy
man, or vain and foolish woman
from disturbing the minister and
the entire congregation. Long is
the list of' fashionable weddings
announced, takingr two whole col.
'mns of one of our large dailies.

Politics rage, amusements of all
kinds are in full blast. and Beecher

iRbac1r at Plymnnth church threat- I

:ni with a social earthquake. It
s evi(i nt that Mr. IBeeber ha:S no

l :'1 to his popularity, to say thle
:nt.u I pre:une he feels atm:-

lautl al)!e to p1addlle his own en-

10C. We can' gct out of the way
)f polit:es no matter how har.l we

ry. Pocessions meet us every-
vhere, banners flaunt in our faces,
)rators are as plenty as the autumn
eaves. John Kelly has spoken-
:ough h12 dil not say much. it
vas enhourh. I is a c(nso'l:i, to
now that I.oth s:(< s are ri!t.
IuId t!I: t Ibot.h arie Oingr to win. :::i
unIse,i;.''!y bo(th4 arc :tistiid. W e

ial un.noiub1te<lly know more a' ot
otl Novi Inhr fifth.gt.hanl we do :t

resent. an-d quietly awaitin, thia-
ne.-I aa.

Yours truly.

Alf AD1 BRIS .'Et

.MEMO!:AuLI: Fh' I I"LI. SCENE IN

C-)L'MIBIA.

A B. tt1:-Flag from a W-dding Gown.
!j . F. G. I)e1"onta(i-e inl Ph1iluielp1hi: TIimleS.

The cit of('olh:nbia. S. ('.. dr-
rn th wiar, witnes,'Od an episode
hat has not yet. ioun:id its way
Ini!1! the r,-corls of" that ev tM'u
crio-l. It waLs ;lhe oc'casion 0!th

.s:ination by General W:uleIanlltOnl of the comlmanl of his
amnis "lIampton l,i'ron," and
is farewell to the old ,oldie s whom
e had organized and cquipped,
ri r to his promotion to the carv-
rv service with which his namne in
fter year; was so Si.ii;,icanhtly
lentified. Tle city never looked
more b'eutiful than rn that ;ri,rht
prin mnorning Nature hal jist
el:brated her s*lorious resurrection.
tir. earth and sky .eened in har-
ony with the occasion. 'The gar-
ens were in full bloom ; the soft
outh winds cane laden with the
erfuine of myriads of flowers, and
hewinged choristers of the wo,d)s
ere hollin- hiii cairnival. There
las one objective point that day to
hich everrhodyv, young and ol.
rite and black, hurried as if ani-
iated by a common thought, to a

rent grove on the outskirts of the
apital. By thousands the people
ocked thither from the adjacent
)wns and villages, and long before

oon a dense multitude had assem-
led around the platform on which

rere to take place the official exer-
is3s of the day.
WADE HAMPTON S API'EARtANCE.

The "Legion" had meanwhile
)rmed in line in camp and, pre.

eded by their band, were march-
igthrough the streets of the city
theplace where they were so

oon to part with their old coinman-
er. As they appeared upon the

cene and their battle-flag came in
iew the enthusiasm of the immense
irong was something to be long
amembered. Cheer after cheer

reeted the war-worn veterans and
id not cease until with steady
camp they had filed into position

round the platform on which were
eated a group of distinguished
ren,whose names have since be
ome illustrious in the annals of the
:onfederacy. A moment later the
ll,commanding figure o an offi-
er,whose face told of exposure to
ueelements, was discov'ered as-
ending the steps to join the com-

atriots with whom he had associ.
ted in council and on the field,
lewas clad in a suit of faded gray

nd carried in his hand a weather-
eaten, war-worn felt hat. A look
f sadness rested on the handsome
eatures, and there stood before the
iultitude the idol of South Caro-

na. Tlo that audience no intro-
uction was necessary, for it. recog-
ized in an instant the chevalier sans
enr', et amis r'eproche, around whom
as since clustered so many mem-
ries of the late desperate strife-
Vade Hampton.

HAMPTON's FAREWELL.

Some minutes elapsed before lie
as permitted to speak, and when
e did so it was with a voice trem-
os with emotion. Turning to
ethrong he made a brief address
recognition of the warm wet-

ome of which lie had been the re-
ipient, and then turning to his old
omiand he uttered the touching
,nd eloquent sentences in wiich
e bade farewell to the men who
ad followed his fortunes since the
eginning of the war. IIis Ian-
uage may not have been recorded,
t those who were present will not

orget his closing remark: "Soldiers !
think you will all hear witness
hat I never ordered the Legion to
o where I did not lead you, and I

>elieve you will be true to your past
n whatever duties y-ou may be
~alled upon to perform in the fu-
ure Farewell for the present; but

eshall meet again on many a .

eld.MIay the God of battles bless
o and bless our cause !
Among the soldiers present was
>ewho had received a heavy sabre

ut and still wore his arm in a sling.
'omeone asked him how he was
uounded. "Defending that life,
hichis worth* ten of mine," was

meansa' er. "In one of the hand-
:o-hand fights a Federal soldier had
aissword raised and was in the act

>fcutting down Hlampcton when I
hrewmy arm up and caught the
blow. But I never have regretted
it,forthere he stands, the embodi-
mentof our people." lie was a
young Georgian and is to day a
successful merchant in the city of
Savannah.

A PAL3IETTo TOKEN.

Seated next to General HIamp-
tonon the platform was the Rev.

Dr. Palmer, now of New Orleans.
After making an address in his own

pecuir1y effecti-e style he drew

roI his poe(1et a small p:arce
wIich e slowly op'e with th
aecopihlLanving rimark : --As I wa

:0bon- st-:pling on this 1)latf rm
fair ian_uhter of Carolina hande
me this (:oldin, up a hbe:muti'ful pal
ims"tto tree at ached to a blue rib
bon) and requested me to y n it a:

near General Hampton-s heart :

pocsible; and now, if he will step t
the front (as is his cust,om) I wil
ob1^y the vn: :- ladv's command t<
the he.t of Iy. ability. i!llmpto
:nivanc"ed bh him-v to the ed1.re o

the platform I rrc",ive t:iw token
:1n( af1r it w: pi .ned on the 1 p
)el of his co:, L turne-1 to the
r,vere(l gentlemnan and layinv, !hi
hand over :he soulvenir said : --Tel
her ! will defend it with my life.'
A fter the c(r.monic s the sobli,er

were in v'.t t. a ba;rlbcumie. wher(
the ta!es wre presided over bt
the princip:. iWlie; of the city
Battles. exc ;t with knife anl fork
wcr;% for the noncec fOr(rotten. and
the n who minanfuIly stool b%
their fla were quickly engag-d, in
paying tribute to the pretty girls
who were only too happy thus tc
show t -:r ap)reciation of the ra!
!ant feilows who reisr sented1 the
womien o"'tw 'Ian Ploor b:oys
Scre oI' theimjexhan .l thcit
pahnetto I,:ittons iiet (1:iv for 1ittl
keepsakes. who ;ev.-r r. turned tc
r,' lee; themi. Conspicuous am on

the throng was Colonel Mar in W.
(:ary. who subsequently hcam:
coriinander of the L,e-ion :11l wa:

uimade a bria:L i:r and major gener
a?. inwewas one:of tie most tar
1. ss amid dashing ofliiers of the
Confederate army, and up to ti
day of hiSdeath was known as "the
u npail(inable rebel." I)uring t:c
four years o[ the war the ha:d passed
throulh some forty engagnment4
without receiving a wound. and died
in the prune of life only a fe.' yearc
a.o, at his home in Edgeild.

THE HAMPTON BATLE-FL.A;.

'The flag of the II unpton Legion
was made from a portion of the
wedding dress of Mrs. IHIampton,
and was presented by her in per
son to the connmand. Ime fewc
shreds of it which remain show hons
faithfully it was borne in the thick
est of the fray. More than twenty
men have gone to their soldiers
rest while hearing it aloft amid the
din and horror of battle. At thE
beginning of the war Gen. llamp
ton was a wealthy man. He sup
plied his soldiers and quarterec
them on his own grounds. ThE
Legion comprised some of the bes1
men in the State, and there wer<

scores of young planters and pro
fessionnl men who, volunteering
as mere privates, with little hope o

promotion. represented millions o1
dollars. The esprit dui corps wa:

something remarkable.
INCIDENTS RELATING TO THE LEGION

An incident that occurred with,
in the observation of the writer i1.
lustrates her meaning. It is that
of Dr". Hlyder 1). Bedon, now ol
Mississippii, who served in the
ranks during the entire war, fromi
the toesin that called him to Bull
Run to thme tap of the last drum at
Appomattox. Being remionstrated
with by friends who dlepicted the
hardships of camp life in his capa.
city as a private, his reply was
"Any man will except the position
of ail officer. but every man will
not fight as a private. I'll take my
chances and endeavor to do my
duty." HIe fought gallantly and
camne out of the war unscathed. A
humorous incident is related of' an-
other private in the Legion whc
left a sumptuous home. The reg
iment was encamped near the Po-
tomiac, and the young warrior hay.
ing been taught that "cleanliness
was akin to godliness" decided not
only to take a bath himiself, but tc
wash his clothing, lie did so and
hung thle latter on the neighboring
limbs to dry while be went to sleep
On awakening he fourd that every
vestige of his attire had been stob-'n
probably by some luckless indiv
idual whose mirals had not been
improved by war and whose wantm
were w. rse. 'l his was a predica
ment for a seldier of the Legion who
might expect marching orders a

any momne:'t. HIe arose to the situ
ation, however, and stating the ca-i
to his friends, they called tie corn
pany together to consider the ques
tion~of "repairs." They voted bin
an outfit in very short order. but fo:
uniqueness it has doubtless seldon
been equaled. A coat was con
tributed by one, e pair of trousera
by another, a sock and a shoe by
third. etc. Not an article was o
the proper dimensious. but it serve<
as a temporary covering- for which
he was grateful, and when thme en
tire "get up" was complete. time boy:
christened him, --The Child of thi
Regiment."

A QUIET QUAKER.
While the Legion were encampe<

on the banks of the Opequan, ini Vir
ginia, an old Quaker rode into camp~
Ie was mounted on the back of'
sorry looking mule and was himsell
with his "thces'- and *'thous." a typ
ical specinman of an anti-beligcren
from the backwoods. The boy
jeered him from one end of the cam]
to the oIlher, but lie paid liitle atter
tion to them until he reached tb
headquarters of Gen. Hampton
where, being met and co)rdiall
greeted by a number of officers, h
quietly raised the colored glasse
that concealed his,eyes, removed
wig? and revealed the familiar feal
ures ofone of the most daring scout
in the Army of Virginia. Ha ha
just returned from WVashington, ru
the line of pickets on thme M arylan
side, brought a lot of Norther
newspapers, together with a mas
of private informnation that subst

the Cnnand.-nchii,
. :n,d in his

quiet ,1is uisn had irk-s nted him-
s f for ft he: ;or i -r. It is it 1-
less 0 S:y that ie hai wlcom
t':at ni.ht, ron his c'nrad,s in
aris -uc: as Irave men always ac
cor. t.> each other

She Wa,s not tloo tall, am"i was

finely:t formte.1. toough w:.nt of ;'d
La i m1arr:cd th Once rouusi.d "co-

tour of htr young anid si:,ply
1. ,. s. ler Lair was lon-_ and (f a

r thipurui'i Ihack. I1e eye,s were:

large.lustr us,fll of nlatur. s fire
and hr ghtntess. lier eyebrows
were dark as hcr hair. an,i perfectly
arwc iler lips wre full anl of
avivid red. il.±ir tt,ik t:m

U.:'motst Iltdi:ians, werc ebeau :tial

re rular :ia 'l Irilliantly w OOiit,,t o glh

'iheyv seemed, ho.vever. like all
Indi.naL eth, to have been mi:adv
t: eat raw iles:' I ca:not bwtter
describe t! appearanuce of In:ian
t_-eth. 1I1r chtceks a:.l ier for,t-
l: 'wer.- tou:b wah'+. the ver-

!:ilon lye the squaws use for the
pur-pos of personal adiornient; for
tIicy too, like too mlany of their
white sisters, endeavor to improve
unon nature. 11er :natted hair fell
in lung eiflocks and inextricatle
t:angiles; it was virgiu of a comb.
She looked like a savage edition of
a head I have seen among Julian's
crayon studies. Her dusky arms
were hare. A few brass rings or

nanented her wrists. 11er dress
was composed of two rectangular
pieces of a dark and coarse woolen
stuff borlered witd rez ; the latter
is a favorite color of Indians.
These pieces were joined at one

cnd. a place being left open for the
head to pass throu.h. A piece of
buckskin bound them about her
waist Her feet were small and
well formed, but truth compels me

tc confess that they were thickly
encrusted with the yellow mud of
the Cieneza. The nearest approach
to a washing they ever made was

when her path lay across a brook
which she had to ford. Her hands,
alas ! were covered with dirt and
clay, for it was my poor little no-

heroine's daily labor to dig up the
papa, or Navajo potato, with her
young fingers. I should have hesi-
tated to lend her my cloak or my
sbawl if I intended to wear it again.
And if I were compelled to don it
again after she had worn it I should
cause it to do auty for some days
as a horse-cloth first. This, I have
learned from old frontiersmen, from
Mexican scouts, guides, etc, re-

moves the unpleasant consequences
of Indian wear. The perfume of
the wild red rose was not remarka-
bly agreeable. Judged from a

dancing school point of view, her
step was not graceful. Like all
Indians and other untutured chil-
dren of nature, she turned out her
heels and turned in her toes.-
Unmitedl States,

POOR LITTLE BILLY.

"Please, Mr. Conductor, [ ain't
got no money, but I want to get
home quick, for Billy's hurted very
bad."
The speaker was a shabbily at-

tired little girl, apparently about
nine years of age, who had just en
tered a car near Dover street, car-

rying in her arms, wrapped in a
faded shatwl, what appeared to be a
baby.

"I knows your car, mister," she
continued, 'it goes close to my
street; and Il1l get the money from
father an' pay you."

"All right, sis," said the conduc-
tor, kindly. "llow did the baby
get hurt?"

"It ain~t a baby." she answered,
"'it's- my brother Patsey's dog. He
was run over by a herdic. Patsey's
crippled, an' thinks everythin' er
Billy."'

She had hardly ceased speaking
when there was a convulsive move-
ment in the shawl, followed by a
subdued yelp; then all was still.
Half opening the bundle, the little
girl glanced into it.

'-Oh, dear, dear !"she cried, b irs t-
ing into tears. '-what shall I do ?
-Billy's dead."

So saying, she threw back the
shawl, and exposed to view the
bruised and battered remains of a.
small mongrel terrier, that lookei.
in truth, as much tike a piece of'
ragged door-mat as anything.

--Oh ! dear ! dear," she repeated,
again and again, between her sobs,
I"what shall I do?"

There was not a dry eye in tie
car, as a tall, benevolent-looking-
gentleman of the Father Taylor
stamp arose. took off' his hat, and.
without saying a word passed ir,
round. T he coin showcred into it.
every one gave something-an.d the
amount, materially increased by the
gentleman himself, was pour.al into
Sthe lit. le girl's lap.

'-There." said the gentleman,
--dont cry. T[hat will buy another
tdog for your brotherr- and some

Splaythings for him, too."
The face brightened scmewhat.

as she sobbed. 'Thank you kindly..
sir," but she looked anything but.
happy as she left the car, near
Northampton street, carryinr inj
eher arms, as one would carry :s

baby, the remains of poor Billy~-
aBos.'ton Gl&>e.

sIf a man will only start wikia
thfied andl honorable purpose in life,
nan.i peraistently attempt to carry it
nout to) the best of his ability, ndis,
m ay.l by failure or delay, the tima
mainy be long in comning, but it will
come, when that purpose wjl o
schieved,

WIME SAVI.«.

The eross.s we make for r
selves. by anx-itv as to the futurg
:arc not the crosses of God.-Fe(9
The body is simply to be-

comfortable, that is the beginna
an-l end of all clothing. '

n-ther makes a mistake who
war ps an] d% rfs the n#.L
"m.t,b tht.. (hii comes to
ptti"1 f-r happim.& ss uipon cloth
growin, up to believe that
world is a faiire unless it fits
dainty li:t1e fo: m with finest clotb
--Rec. 0. P. Gfford.

lilucation will not sat
the country. '-We must eda
that is trut. but learning ad
tf-re,l without the ingredient of
ality or piety is only arming ,
equippin, d,ngrous forces.
WVarden of the Penitentiary of
braska. so said lion. George
Lawbertsun in his alumni o
at the ia!wer Howuie Chicago,
tirms, that the criw:inals there'
above the taverage Intellilgrnee. A
: et-.tska is not teceniiar in this r
spect. We must do wore thane
neat; lFor th- sake of our Co
try and Onr ho; s we must
tie wholesalh- principles of moraf
btsed on CU:ri,tianity.-Cica
Su,tdurd.

By many notoriety is mi
for popularity and, ambition
the latter, some preachers seem.
rnake desperate efforts to gain
forim, r. By such the words of
Spurgeon may be profitably pond.
ed: "Notoriety can be gained t
once by just being singular,
setting up to know better
those around you. Everybody--
talk a',out you at once, and you
impress yourself upon their mr
ories by saying something very

ting an]1 impudent, and as n
blasphemous as you dare make:
But is this a noble ambition?
this be the course of a man of
We think not. Perish the.
ularity which comes byt.ny d
but the truth, or by any means'
that of solemn, earnest well
Empty sensationalism perishes
the green herb, and her ay dies
a noxious weed, but the fai
preacher of the word shall be
in everlasting remembrance."

THE LOUD'S ANSWER.

Something stayed his feet;
was a fire in the grate withi
the night was chilly-and it lit.
the little parlor and brought o
startling effects the pictures on.
wall. But these were as nothig
the picture on the hearth.
by the soft glow of .the fir
knelt his little child at her mot
feet, its small hands clasped
prayer, its fair head bowed, bnd
its rosy lips uttered each word
childish distinctness the father
tenel, spellbond to the spot;

"Now I lay mee down to sleep,
I pray the .ord mr soul tokeep;
If t should dic before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take.''C

Sweet innocence. The man hin
self, who stood thero with ba
lip3s shut tightly together, had.
that same prayer at his m
knee. Where was that roothern-
Thne sunset gates had lon go
bareed to let her pass thrQngh.
the child had not finished; he
her "God bless mamma, papq.
my own ,elf"- then th.ere
pause, and she lifted lier t

,

blue eyes to her mother's face.-
"Go'd bless papa," p.rompted-

mother, soft'y.
"God bless papa," lisped tla

tIe one.
"A.nd please send him home

ber." Hie could not hear the m
ther. as she said this, but.
chil followed in &i.ar, in

tolo-bless papa-and ple -

send him-hbome sober. Amn~~
Mother as i child spr&ng f.

feet in alartu s,hen the do r o
so suddenl~y, but they were
afraid when they saw who I
returaedi so soon; but that n-
when little Matnie was being e
ed up in bei, after such a

romp with papa, she said, in
sleepiest an 3 most 1-Qntented

"Mamma, God aneyWrgi my p
er quick, didn't He?"

TREASURE REVEALED 13-
DREAN.

SocIAt CIraCLE, GA.. Sept.
Walnut Grove, in Walton C
is enjoying a remarkable sens
Among the most respected-
dents of the place is Mies
Shelnut, who has passei the mn
ian of youth, but yet remains
active participant in soclsty er
About a week ago she had a -

Before her imaginary gaze .
spread the panorama of the sar
rounding country. A youngmn
elegantly dressed and ornament
with a red necktie, stepped up.
her, and pointing out a certaiun
-told her to dig and w alth wd
be hers. Just then she awoke, I
the young man was gone, but ~
memory of the dream so
her that she slept no more
night. Last Friday night
dream was substantially rep
The third night she again had
dream, which so impresedhe1
oa the following mnointng she
out, and, sure- enougl~~&
ignatel spot, about twe'
the ground, she fon4i n
box filed with god RIn.
are witnesses both to"the-
and digging up of the
The whole community
oger the flndigofLbh<


